2019 ● Conway Scenic Railroad ● North Conway, NH

Contact Information:
38 Norcross Circle ● North Conway Village, NH 03860
Tel: (603) 356-5251, (800) 232-5251 ● Fax: (603) 356-7606

ConwayScenic.com
Our iconic station has served as a North Conway landmark
since 1874. Operating vintage equipment over historic tracks,
Conway Scenic Railroad began operations in 1974. All trains
leave from this location.

Group Contacts: Gay Howe ● ghowe@conwayscenic.com
Sandy Janvrin ● sandyj@conwayscenic.com
Our Business Office is open year-round, M-F 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Enjoy an old-fashioned railroading experience on vintage trains, all departing from our 1874 Victorian station
in the center of North Conway Village. Whether your groups choose one of our Valley routes to Conway or
Bartlett, or the legendary Notch Train excursion, this is a step back in time for all to appreciate.

Valley Train Season:
April 13 through December 31

Notch Train Season:
June 11 through November 2

The Millie, an 80-passenger, self-propelled, diesel-hydraulic rail passenger car (an “RDC”), can be chartered
by groups April through December, subject to availability, any day of the week, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
according to your schedule. The 60 to 90-minute excursions can be 100% customized to the group’s interests
and the time of year. From scenic excursions alone or themed rides such as the “Apple Cider Express,” this is
one railroad that can offer you itinerary flexibility nine months of the year!
Group Adult Rates & Policies:
 $18.00 to $29.00, depending
on the excursion
 Minimum of 30 paying
passengers for Millie’s
charter
 2 comps per group

NEW FOR 2019
Extended Notch Train schedule: now daily through November 2
Beautiful new Dome car, dedicated to dining

Scheduled Departures
The Valley Train
The V alley Train trains offer an old-fashioned railroading experience riding
on vintage equipment over historic tracks that were laid in the 1870s.
2019 Season: Apr il 13 - December 31
Routes: North Conway/Conway (1 hour r oundtr ip) ● North Conway/Bartlett (1-3/4 hour roundtrip)
Adult Group Rates: $18-$29 (Coach) ● $22 –$37 (F/C) ● $38 -$70 (Dining)

The Notch Train
Your groups will enjoy some of the finest natural scenery in the East as they
travel through spectacular Crawford Notch - past sheer cliffs, steep ravines,
cascading brooks and streams, panoramic mountain vistas, and across the famed
Frankenstein Trestle and Willey Brook Bridge. Coach, First Class, and Premium seating available. One-way fares are available to Crawford Station only.
They are not available September 21 through October 19, when the train goes to
Fabyan Station.
2019 Season: J une 11– November 2
Routes: North Conway/Crawford Station (5 hours) ● North Conway/Fabyan Station (5.5 hour s)
Adult Group Rates: $55-$60 (Coach) ● $68-$74 (F/C) ● 104-$108 (F/C Package, includes lunch)

Conveniently located in
Northern New England.
Our historic station is located in
the middle of North Conway Village,
surrounded by shops and
restaurants.

Group Policies
20 paying passengers qualify for Group Rates
Comp Policy:
Valley & Notch Trains
Dining Cars

Escort and Driver based on minimum group size of 20 paying passengers
1 comp for every 20 paid

Deposit

Deposits range from $100 to $750, depending on the excursion

Cancellation:

Valley & Notch Trains: 14 days prior to scheduled departure for deposit refund
Dining Cars: 30 days prior to scheduled departure for deposit refund

Miscellaneous:
 Box Lunches available by pre-order ● Snack Bars on trains ● Restroom facilities on all trains
 Easy access from motorcoach to train ● Wheelchair lift available
 Brass Whistle Gift Shop, free museum, self-guided Yard Tour all on site
 Located in the center of North Conway Village for added itinerary flexibility: many shops, restaurants, and
things to do and see within an easy walk of our station

